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stood that he will sail shortly for Eng: number, have been very zealous in their 
laud work, and much credit is due them.

Percy WenUell, who has been in the Rev. James F. Rowley is in St, John 
service of the Bank of Montreal here for attending the district meeting Rev. Mr. 

a»- some time, will leave on Wednesday to Rowley occupied the pulpit of the Carle- 
“A If enter a bank in Ontario. ton Methodist church on Sutiday. -
,\ Mrs. Arthur Curtis arrived home this Miss Helen Corbett was a weekend 

week after visiting for some time in the guest with Mr. and Mrs. Whitfield Mc- 
States. , Leod. " ji -'

Reuben Hagerman, station master at Mr. and Mrs. Ged. H. Second spent 
Florenceville, spent the week-end with Sunday in Belleisle, guests of Mrs. James 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hager- H. Secord.
man Apohaqui, June 9—The ladies of the

1 ______ Red Cross branch have arranged for a
GRAND FALLS. eocialand practical mating in thepub-

lie hall on Monday afternoon, June 14,
Grand Falls, June .7—The king’s birth- when they hope to meet all otHef ladies 

t T M. lnjB day, June à, was flag day tor the bey who are interested in the work-there—». Tta, u.,r »*,*szissrüisü'sjt.fssr
‘Frult-a-tives.’ Ever since childhood I Canadian flags and French flags, dia- ierg. - Several quüts will be read? to be 

Capt. Ernest Downey and Milford have beet under the cere of physicians posing of all they had on hand. They qujjted, and yam also will be provided
Downey have returned to their homes, and have been paying.doctor's bills. I netted about $M, which will go towards ,j#r those who prefer to knit. Tea will Newcastle, June 8—Toe Chat!
rfter a visit to their brother, W. H. was so sick and worn out- that people the fund to ta)« the hoys ,the mitnr- be served at 6 o’clock. (North Shore) Methodist district held‘its
Downey, Harvey Bank. Tne vise tors on the street often asked me if I thought mer camp at Chipman. They intend Geo B junes, M. P. P, returned on annual meeting at Derby June 3 Ti,e
had not been back to the old home for I could get along Without help. The holding * day of sports on July 1, which Tuesday from otawa. ministerial session met in the mornint
many years. same old Stomach Trouble and-distress- wiU also help ^ f^^Saints1 Mre' NeU Johnson is visiting relatives and the general session in the after,,.,,,* J

Dr. Camwath had an unusual cape- ing Headaches nearly drove me wild. The ymmg people of AU. Satott at Rivcr John, Nova Scotia. The ministers present were Revs. K. \
rience on Saturday night wnüe coming Some time ago I got a box of Frult-a- church, assisted by a few friends, gape Mra M H Parlee, motored up from Wightman, Bathurst, who preside!■
up from Waterside in his automobile, tives’ and the first box did me good, the play, Facing the Music, in Kertsons t(m with a paLy of friends on H Peters Gaspe (P. Q.); C W Snuire
When part way up he overtook two My husband was delighted and advised Opera J1®”86 Tuesday and «tnt the day with her CampbeUton; Harrison, n. d’
large moose on, the road. One animal a continuation of their use. credit k due management as ail the Mr$ H S- Jone8. Newcastle; R. G. Fulton, Chatham; )
got off the side of the road, but the “TodayJ am feeling te._*nd a phy- parts werewdl taken and gave pleasure Mm i: d. Pearson «turned on Tues- A. Ives, Derby; A. D. McLeod, IL
car struck the other big fellow, with the sicien meeting me on the «teeet, noticed t? the sudienec Between the acts ex ^ from Titusville where she ha* spent court; and Arthur Whiteside, liiti,;-
result that the car lamps were smashed, my improved appearance ariB «ked the. cellent M£2i, a Week with her mother, Mrs. Titus, bucto Messrs. Godfrey, of Chatham
What damage the moose received was reason. I replied: I SttMon* Fruit- d,«tra compos^; «rf.MwHdenwho^ is seriously ill.. and Effiott, of Escuminac (P. Q «ere
not discovered, but he was able to make a-tives. . He said, ‘W*|, lf Fmit-a-tives Rev. F. Brader, H. Bon eil «°d Mîss Elizabeth Gaunce, returned after careful examinatiori, recoin mended
off into the bushes at a gait that showed are making vou look sfe well, go ahead '**?:?_, „nd yfih2l*» missionary from India, is thé guest of to the conference for admission as stud-
surprise if nothing more. and take them. They are do,m- more Verna G^raon \“n-centte! her brother, Tilley Gaunce and. Mrs. ents for the ministry.

Miss ïtand. trained nurse,-of Mono ,ur you than I uan. ttamq” was «riven. Altogether the receipts were Gaynce. Mias Gaunce has recently re- At the general meeting the above
ton, has been attending Howard Stew- MRS. H. àaouf no ■ ‘ ** i »- turned from-New. York where she has' named clergymen and several lay dele
te!, who recently underwent a surgical "Fmit-a-tives” are sold by all dealers about $70 Estabrooks have rea- been studying missionary methods. gates were present
operation. Mr. Stevens is report^ doing « ^ Z priced so“ to be»e“e that Thomas Estabrooks, . A representative from the domin- The following laymen were elected to
well. " Jr wnt postpaid on receipt 01 p y wh , recently killed in battle in urn government was m the village today attend conference:

Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa. ^France, was their son, who went to 0“d deposited 60,000 young salmon into CampbeUton—W. A. Trueman.
British Columbia some’ years a goo and the Hillstream River here. Bathurst—A. J. Eddy,
probably enlisted the*, though they had A very interesting patriotic meeting Newcastle—H. D. Atkinson, Derby
not heard of h& having dène so. Mr. was held on Monday evening when the Junction.
and Mrs. Estabrooks have the sympathy members of Ambition Lodge. converted Derby—W. Tweedie, WiUiamstmvn.
of their many, friends i*.their bereave- thefr weekly meeting into one of patri- Chatham—W. B. Snowball and R. de
ment, but they, at least, have the com- otism. An appropriate entertainment Loon, 
fort of knowing that, it the report is was furnished by the members, consist- 
correct, their son gave, his life in a noble ing of patriotic addresses, songs, read- 
cause. ... , , ing?, etc. ..Ice-cream and cake were

Several of the- member? oif the Wo- served at the close, 
men’s Institute accepted the Invita** 
of the New Denmark Institute for Sat
urday, June 8. They 
noon and returned early in the even
ing. They attended the meeting of the Donald and friend, Miss Palmer, Dor-

r...» .f M». J. c. J».
thoroughly enjoyed the outing and voted las* weef: v ... . ,, . , ,
the Danish ladies delightful hostesses. Mrs. Alonzo Keith is the, guest of her 
The institute in New Denmark is raising sis**r> Mrs. D. A. Jonah, Moncton, 
mdney to endow a bed In one of the Miss Bessie Bleakney, Sussex, return- 
hospitalh at the front and the people of ed t10™6 Friday after a pleasant visit 
the colony intend endowing two. with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace

Mrs. G. Percy Fraser and famUy, of Bleakney.
Gagetown, N. B, June 7—Frank D. Edmundeton. are spending a few days Miss Alice Keith is the guest of her

Dunn, formerly of the Bank of Nov? with relatives In town. Mr. Fraser’s cousin, Mrs. A. J Webster Shediac.
Scotia, Fredericton, came down on Sat- friends are glad to know that he is doing Miss Annie Colpitts was the guest of
urday evening to spend Sunday with his well in Sussex and is enjoying military Mra J. Sleeves during the week.
parents, Mr. and Mre. John R. Dunn, life. Kelth» student at St. Sabbath observance—Rev. A. D. Mc-
before leaving for Amherst, where he ---------------- Stephen; hospital, is «endingRer hoh- Leod; Mr. Coates.
will join the 6th Rifles. Mr. and Mrs. FREBDERICTON Wh' . Ghurch Property-Rev. J. A. Ives; R.
Dunn have thus gterm two sods to the Everett Keith and Master Raleigh, g Coates.
service of the empire; another son, Pri- Fredericton, N. B, June 8—The June Sussex, spent last Saturday with the state of the work—Rev. A. White-
vate Ben Dunn, hiring with the artillery sittings of the supreme court opened formers’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Keith. side. -yy, Tweedie.
"Mra^oV^w^TMiss Laurie Law ^ moming with Chief Justi“ **%*- attenkg^f^'ral of M°r^ AddlîS F' A‘ Wightman;

returned bh Sit^yjfrom spending a brother; O. L. Jones, at Boundan’Creek, Educational-Rev. C. W. Squires; R.
few diivu in St -John following common motions were made, returned home first of the week. w Beers

Mbs to Mead- The lüng vs. Alice M. Johnson—D. Heber Keith, St John, was a week- Systematic Beneficence—Rev. R. G.
owlands onSatutWy after a fortnight’s leave to a^ie»l !?41«uest of his mother' Mrs- M B- Fulton; W. A. Trueman,
visit in Amherat and Sackville. . ^ J6 5 ! ‘ l,T Keitb- „ Children’s fund—Rev. J. A. Ives; H.

Capt. M. A. Scovil, of the 6th Rifles, ^ to°“ toe deferent t,mr- and ÎÎ”- ?to,lkto?’ Co™ D. Atkinson.
Amherst, has been }H with a slight at- reserved oo the trial of the defendant HiO, were the guests .of, the formers Sunday schools-R. W. Beers,
tack of pneumonia but is now much foT. 60 a*tempt to °“ which the brother, S. L. Stockton, on Monday. District missionary committee—Rev.
.“•s*. - ' * ** prisoner was acquitted by direction of Mr. and Mra. Walter Lutz and family Dr. Harrison, F. A. Wightman and C,

s?s<SE%»M'Se««e- sssa: asrsasr- *B s""
neËdBJr' . ,, _ c „ _ Alice Lockhart. A very successful year was reportrii

The cases of the SL John Railway Co. Mrs. R. K. Steeves, Sussex, is the guest aiong aU lines of work, despite the war 
y*. the City of St. John, and -the Muni- Qf her parents, Mr. and Mra. Fred Mann. concUttons. The total memberehi; of 
cyatity of St. Johe^xs Jhtuefjpatpfs of btasvB, c. Oprey left here Friday:tot the district Increased during tot- .ear 
St. John, stands until Friday. visit friends in Penobsquis and Sussex, from 1^57 to 1,292. There wns raised

J. C. Cook Kitchen and family will previous to leaving for the west, where for missions, $982; by the W. M. S„
leave tonight for western Canada to ghe will make her home with her son.- $840; by ladies’ aid, $921; for connex-
reside. Mrs. G. Swim, St. John, spent a few ionaj fund> $2,631 ; for circuit purposes

days in the village and vicinity renew- (building, etc.), $14,317; for all purposes 
ing old acquaintances. She leaves for ;n the district (including salaries), $23,- 
home on Tuesday.

r— % J, BRYAN HE 
SECRETARY

etc., was sold. The receipts 
to upwards of $82.

The young people who assisted in 
ing the entertainment the fine

amounted 

malt.
was were Misses Edna Steeves^p!!'! 
Tingley, Sara Smith, Hilda Russell ' 
ma Robinson, Mabel Steeves, 
Steeves, Nellie Newcomb, Mabel TinEE 
Deborah Mitton, Frances Rogers, Minni: 
Newcomb, Ella Rogers, Mary Archibald 
Mary Russell, Celia Peck, Joanna West’ 
and Everett Newcomb, Grey R,1SSIV 
Frank Steeves, Henry Tingley, Joe Smith 
C. C. West, Jas. Wright, W. J. MeGor- 

Donald Rogers, Ora Mitton, Bessie 
Wright; Orpha Russell and Robert M,. 
Gorman.

h :- IS:v

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

:

Al-u r f^’ina
1

Could Not Sign N< 
and Be True to 

His Heart, That 

of Wax.

:

ih Trouble■
Ilffl'C

mm man,
-

opeweU Cape, has been adbandaned, 
and the divers have returned to Halifax. 
Some seventy casks of molasses were re
moved, only about one-fifth of the car-

Hin early life a successful sea-captain.
, Many will regret to hear of his death.

Yarmouth, N. S., June 7—At the dos-' Qeorge Y. Dalzell, received word a 
ing of Acadia College the degree of B. short time ago, from his son George, who 
A. was bestowed on Irwin Cahan Doty, is now in Ramsgate Hospital, having
Hahron Miss Marv Tenkins of South been wounded in France. He has been Hebron. Miss Mary Jenluns, or aouin Rrrvjng iQ the Fidd Artillery,
Ohio, finished a course in expression, and since the rarIy ^ of the war. This is 
Miss Alice Cook, of South Ohio, gradu- the second/time he has befen injured 
ated in a course -of art. since his enlistment. , ;\
. Mr. and Mrs. James Baker, of Yar- News has been received by Mrs. R. À. 
mouth, are spending their vacation with Johnston, of North Head, through the 
their daughter, Mrs. W. R. MarteU,Caie- mtnjgter of defence, Australia, stating 
donia. . > >- that her brother, Private J. R. OT)on-

Conductor Williams and Mrs. Williams riCy^ has been wounded in action, at 
returned on Saturday last from a trip Dardanelles. Mr. O’Donnell left the 
to Nèw York. Island about five years ago, and after.

E. V. Howe and Keith Pettet return- traTejijng jn the west, and visiting pointé 
ed on Saturday last from a weeks trip ,n Alaska,"Japan, and China, he went to1 
to Boston. p Australia, to engage in sheep-raising. He

Mrs. R. D. Butler and Mrs. A T. fnHgted sh0rtly after the war broke out;
Stoneman left on MondayforLunen- served for n time in Egypt, 
burg, where they wdl «ttend the ann^l The KOVemment steamer Lady Aber- 
meetingi Of the Womans Missionary So- last week, delivering sup-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crosby left on mom" oTeiT^vThome

ina* last ^ LuDenbUrg °" Frid^morn-| Mra. George E. Dalzell, who has been 

Mra. Enos Parker is in St. John, the »P«ndieg a few days in St. Stephen are
gUG^nhWrighetr’isMrereRf9roS‘Mont- "Tha^rusX^ who has been cm- Sti George, June 7-George MeDade 

real ‘and, with Mre. Wright, is the guest ployed in CampobeUo, forthe past few of St. John, was the week-end guest of 
of his aunt, Mre. G. W. T. Parish. weeks, arrived home last Thursday. his father, M. MeDade, at.the Victoria.

Rev. A: S. Rogers has been appointed Watson and John Titus, Chester Gup- Edward Dewar leaves today to join
a member of the board of regents at ML till, »nd Harold WUson, of Grand Hare the 68th Battalion. He is the second
Allison. ' ' 1 hour, arrived home last week, after eon 0f H. V. Dewar to offer bis services

H. W. Coming, M. p. P., is recover- spending a few weeks in Point Du Chene, for his king and country,
ing from an 1 illness which has confined engaged in catching and curing herring; Rev. J. W. Holland left today for St.
him tef his residence for some time. He for J. L. GuptilL Mary’s, where he will assist the.Rev. J.
expects to be out in a day or two. Mrs. William Kiscaden, of Woodwards J. Ryan with the forty hours’ devotion-

Supt. Bain, of the Hafifax & South- Cove, who has been spending a few days Rev. Thomas Harrises of the Pres- 
western Railway Company, of Bridge- in St. Stephen, arrived home, last week, byterian church, is attending the general N. Ingram.
water, arrived in Yarmouth on Saturday The Orangemen’s Lodge was organized assem bly rat Kingston (Ont.) Frank Ward, of ' Chatham, spent Mon-
aftemoon last id his private car and left on White Head, a short time ago, A young daughter was born early day in town, the guest of his parents,
on Monday moming for home. through the efforts of four members Sunday morning to Mr. and Mra. Loeie Mr. and Mrs. G. ,F. Ward.

Mrs. I. M. Baird, of New London from the St. Stephen lodge. Nineteen McGrattan. Mre. Robert Cormier spent several days
(Conn.), and- her sister, Miss Dorothy charter members were enrolled. Automobile traffic is becoming very recently in St. John with her husband,
Weddleton, were among the passengers r. a. Johnston spent the week end at heavy about town. Travelers should re- Sergeant Robert Cormier, of the 26th
by steamer Prince George on Saturday his home at North Head. ^ Lnember that there is a speed " limit; battalion. 1 ’ Uÿ
moming last. Mrs. Harley IngereoU, arrived home many reckless drivers go through town

Miss Ethel Lent, of Lynn feat week, after spending a few'BmiBs, Ht a thir^r mile clip. As there are sev-
took passage by steamer Prince George jn Boston. eral -bad comers if the practice is not
on Saturday evening last for home. Claude and Winfred IngereoU, arrived stopped a bad accident is bound to oc-

Joeeph R Wyman, of Boston, who 1>ome last Thursday from CampobeUo, Cur and pertiaps a young Ufe will be 
has been visiting his mother at Pleasant where they haTe been employed on the crashed out. The town councU wUl, it
Lake, returned home on Saturday after- nieasuTe yacht “Mavis.” k expected, adopt drastic measures at
noon last. Rev. James Mason, spent a few days their next meeting regarding reckless

Mrs. J- D-Rolston was a passenger in gt Andrews, last week, arriving home driving, 
by steamer Prince George on Saturday by s{eamer Grénd Manan 0n Thursday. c A large party from St. Andrews spent 
afternoon last for Boston. Frank Hlnkley, of Woodland (Me.), Sunday afternoon in town, coming by
^ Bessie JoUy left on Tuesday for 3%. ^dnesday Smith spent several days

Dr. and Mrs. WiUiamson left on Tues- “ra Mu«hy. last the of
day evemng on a tnp to Boston and Arthur Richardson> arrived home last frlends"

Stirs sü’*".1* bemonStts:*' I’SaUSSjt “rsf-sSS- «• ■>- ■>-» fê*.Pearl Andrews arrived home from Bos- ness tnp to St. Andrews_and St. Stephen, dtillen pagsed awey yesterday morning 
ton on Wednesday, where he has been ar"T.ed home last Tnuraday. in the person of David Thompson. Mr.

. attending school. Pnvates, Eugene and Ronald Magg, Thompson wa, born at Richibucto
J. Bond Gray, of Yarmouth, and J. L. Harry and Clayton Small, left here for leVenty-three years ago and moved to 

BlauveH, of St. Stephen’s, Tusket, are Sussex Camp grounds, to ^join their Rexton a feT years -ago. He Was sub- 
et Halifax attending the synod. after spending » ject to asthma several years and ceo-,

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Carey, of New their homes Having volunteered for jm- tracted a h^yy coid wme days ago to 
York, arrived here on Wednesday to medtate_ active service, thei expect tq go wbich he succumbed. He is survived 
spend the-Summer. -We .welcome them to,“e „ n - ^ , Ï it, rvI„ \ by a widow, w>s. was a Miss Lawton,

“œî». v. »;» asîisrbteâtrtis:
James Wallis, left, for Brooklyn (tf. Y.) Sajrtiel G^Dinsmore. . ‘ Forster and Mrs. George jjegttie, of this
on Wednesday evening. She will enter Mrs.. Upas. DatieH, and,. daughter, town, and one son, William, of Richi- 
the Prospect Heights Hospital as a pro- Hazel, who have been spending a few bucto. He is also survived by three 
bationer. weeks in-Lubec (Me.), arrived home last slsterg> Mrs McIntyre, of BlackvHle;

Mre. Delaney Trefry, who has bee» Satorday. 1 ' ' Mrs. James Long and Miss Diana
in New York for several months, re- Leslie Urquhart, of Lubec (Me.)-, is Thompson, of Richibucto. The funeral 
turned- to Arcadia on Wednesday. visiting his home at Castalia, Wallace wju ^ held Wednesday afternoon. In-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Bates and famUy Taylor; who has been employed in Port- terment wm be made in the C. of B. 
will leave the middle of this month to laud (Me1.), during the winter months ^metery ^ Richibucto. 
sail to their motor boat to Norfolk I^ome back to his home,Mrs. Allan Hains, of Bathurst' and 
(Va.), taking with them Capt. Joseph HiaffT, where he will remain during IBe Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan of Camp- 
“djldK' « Pdot- „ t summer u ^ ^ „ beUton are in town to. attend Mr.

Mra. Charles W. Cann returned home Mrs. Grovner Urquhart, of CampobeUo, Thompson’s funeral 
on Weilnesday from Worcester (Mass.) Ls visiting relatives and friends^ in Nhrth The btoies of the Red Cross Society 

Benj. Gfflis was a passenger by steamer Head, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. James ftre preparing fo, a supper to be held in 
Pnnee George on Wednesday moming. Urquhart. ... - tbc Public HaU on Wednesday, June M.

Mrs. A. S, Murray and daughter, Miss Mrs. Samuel Naves, of Exeter (N. H.), Mrs David Palmer is in St. John vis- 
Una Murray, who have been spending is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. yting her husband who is a private in 
the winter in Boston, arrived home on Tatton. V the 26th Battalion
Wednesday morning A few, weirs around Jsrag Island and Arthur Robichaud, of Buctouche has

i.)Ti8lt 10 his siater in
Ufe,HhisSrnyefrimds in Kfare'not kT.iSlSitt H ^

E ciroles recrivlng him with holding fish. The fish caught were dis- Mrs. William Robertson, of Coverdale
L l»aed of at $18 per hogshead. Trawl (Albert Co.) is visiting Mrs. I. C.

family, of New York, arrived « fishing for cod and poUock, has about nurns
x mouth on Wednesday moming and wih Mage| owj t„ the ^ty, and lbw 

spmd the summer at Chebogue Point The fishermen are turning their
Miss Grace S. Lewis took passage by ^ tQ hake flshlng, whfch has 

steamer Prince George on Wetoesday pr0Tcd highly profitable, in the past two 
evening en route !for Wmdsor (Vt.) to P * disposed of to local

•< « -» w "*■
day evening via Boston for Philadelphia- 

J. H. Coates, of Philadelphia, who has 
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Ehrgott, Argyle street, returned home on 
Wednesday moming.

YARMOUTH
Washington, Jun 

leanings Bryan, thrri 
cratic candidate for 
of the United State 
of nearly thirty pea-e 
the principal nations 

' today as 
a dramatiel

NORTH SHORE MINISTRES 
IN ANNUAL SESSION,go.

b’tate as 
disagreement with I 
eon over the gov err
toward Germany.

The resignation j 
by the president. Tti 
approved the respor 
been prepared to t* 
^ly to the Lusitania 
Secretary Robert Laj 
the document, and 
will be cabled to Be

Secretary Brj-an 
private ife tomorr. 
resignation takes ei 
learned that he intei 
his political suppor 
dent.

Rather than sign 
which he believed 1 
draw the United Si 
Mr. Bryan submits 
tion in a letter decls 
issue involved is of 
that to remain a r 
cabinet would be as 

it would be to tl 
is nearest my hear 
prevention of war.’

The president accept! 
in a letter of regret, 1 
personal feeling of aff
ten constituting the <
ment of Mr. Bryan’s d< 
cabinet to private life ' 
at the White House at 
They follow:

i

ST. GEORGE
enjoying a well eanmd ;vacation at her 
home here.

Miss Fairbanks, of Montreal, is the 
guest of Dr. and MrsiH. G. Fairbanks.

L. J. Wathen is recovering from his 
recent Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gumming-spent 
Saturday with friends in Moncton.

Mre. Leonard Barrett returned recent
ly from Moncton, where she had been 
spending a week .with Mr. and Mrs. W.

Tabusintac—J. Robertson.
Harcourt—L. J. Wathen. 
BicHbucto—Robert W. Beers. 
Buctouche—Mr. Coates, Coates’ Mills. 
The following were elected to the 

conference committees :
Stationing—Rev. W. Harrison ; altern

ate, Rev. C. W. Squires.
Class leaders, etc.—Rev. A. Whiteside 

J. Robertson.
Epworth League and oung People's 

Societies—Rev. C. W. Squires ; L. ,1. 
Wathen.

Contingent fund—Rev. W. A. Lawson 
(Buctouche) ; W. Tweedie.

Sustentation fund—Rev. Dr. Harrison; 
A..J. Eddy.

Sbctid service and evangelism—Rev. 
W. A. Lawson; W. A. Trueman.

Memorials and miscellaneous resolu
tions—Rev. O. H. Peters; H. D. Atkin-

PETITCODIAC
left town about

Petitcodiac, June 7—Miss Mabel Me-
; as

GAGETOWN.

Secretary Bry;son.
dear Mr. Presidi"Mg

“It is with sincere ri 
reached the conclusion 
turn to you the commil 
of state, with which yd 
the beginning of your i 

“Obedient to your sa 
actuated by the high! 
have prepared for tral 
German government a 
cannot join without n 
deem to be an obligati 
try, and the issue invl 
moment that to rema 
the cabinet would be 
as it would be to thj 
nearest my heart, nan 
tion of war.

'% therefore, resped 
resignation, to take effj 
is' sent, unless you prefl 
Alike desirous of res 
solution of the probid 
the use of submarines I 
tnen, we find ourselveJ 
cilably as to the metn 
be employed.

“It falls to your loi 
ly for the nation.

“I considered it to 
toy duty to endeavor] 
zen, to promote the] 
have in view by meJ 
not feel at liberty to 

“In severing the in 
ant relations which i| 
tween us during the 
permit nie to acknowl 
satisfaction which it 
Joe associated with yoi 
work which has com 
department, and to t 
courtesies extended. J 

“With the heartiest 
your personal welfare 
cess of your adminisj 
dear Mr. President,

“Very td 
(Signed) j 

“Washington, June 1
President Wilson’s R«

The president’s led 
was as follows :
“My -dear Mr. Bryan 

“I accept your res 
cause you insist upJ 
and I accept it witt 
deep regret, with a I 
sorrow. Our two y< 
dation have been ver 
Our judgments have 
cally every matter o 
of public policy until! 
of the work and pi 
ministration has bei 
loyal beyond praise] 
the duties of your gi 
eagerness to take a 
great opportunity fo 
has been an example 
you have earned our i 
tion and friendship. , 

•s . not separated in the 
only in the method

Kv-- »

i
who has been 

n St. John, came

McFad-

Mts. H. B. 
spending /rapi' 
back on Satui <7t:'Eg*, s'.

C

on

John Glbébj»,' ^Ss., of Fredericton,
Mr. and Mrs. V^Uiam McMulkin, of 

St. John, esme up oh Saturday to spend 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Cooper.

Miss Nettie AjBngbam returned on 
Saturday from swftirig friends in St. 
John.

Mrs. N; H. Otty is spending a few 
days m Maugerville, where she Is .the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. C. T. Clowes.

R. T, Babbitt, ih a letter re
ceived this week, has learned that her 
daughter, Nursing Sister E. Pearl Bab
bitt, of the McGill Base Hospital, is now 
in France and will remain at Boulogne 
for a time. Miss. Babbitt said that she 
expected to be sent from place to place 
as required until the preparations for 
the McGill hospital are complete, and 
that already she had heard the boom of 
the artillery along the front.

Wthe

ANDOVER .
735.; Andover, N. B., June 6—Miss Hilda 

Lament spent the week-end at Aroos
took Junction, the guest of Mrs. Hoyt. I»

Mrs. Charles Dinsmore, of Houlton, Harvey Station, June 8—Miss Bliza-
The^ifte^Mra.^ky3' ^ y *** Gaunce, who has been visiting

Mr. and Mrs- Then. Cain, of Knoxford, friends here for a few days, addressed a 
and Mrs. Mamie Fraser, of Easton, were meeting in the church here on Sunday 
guests on Tuesday of George E. Baxter, evening, «telling of her experiences as a 

Ellsworth Field, who met with an ac- missionary in India. There was a large 
cident to his knee while playing base- attendance and the address was listened 
ball, is rapidly Improving and able tp to with deep interest. Miss Gaunce was 
attend schooL * tor a number of years engaged as a rais-

Mrs. Pringle Kelley still continues in sionary among the natives in the Preei- 
111 health. dency of Madras in Southern India and

Miss, Gertrude Tibbitts and Miss Jen- expects to return to take up the work 
nie Curry leave on Tuesday to drife to again in a short time. She has recent- 
Fredericton, and from there they will ly returned from New York, where she 
go by boat to St. John to attend the has been studying missionary methods, 
meeting of the Presbyterial, Miss Curry Rev. F. W. Barker, of Amesbury 

te from the Auxiliary and Miss (Mass,), was here last Thursda/ visit- 
Tibbitts from the Mission Band. ing friends.

Miss Mabel Peat spent a few days CoundlW David A. Essensa, former- 
last week in Montréal, returning on ly of Upper Kingsclear, is putting up a 
Monday. commodious house and bam on the lot

An interesting game of twseball was of land he recently purchased near the 
played on Saturday at Fort «Fairfield be- station and has a number of men en- 
tween the Andover High School boys gaged at the work. He intends to re- 
and Fort Fairfield, resulting in a victory side here.
for the Fort boys. Mrs. Annie Grieve has sold the farm

Mr/ and Mrs. J. W. McPhail left last which she owned in Acton known as- 
week for Hamilton (Ont.) to attend the the Pass farm to Fred Pollock, of Mc- 
convention of the Canàdiàn Order of Adam, who will shortly go there to re- 
Chosen Friends. side. V

The services in Trinity church was . 
taken on Sunday evening by the Rev.
G. F. Scovil, of St. John.

Spurgeon Tompkins left on Friday to 
join, the 68th Battalion at Sussex.

Tea was served at the tennis court on 
Saturday afternoon, .Mrs. N« J. Wool ten has 
and Mrs. T. J. Carter being the host
esses. »

TREATMENT of

WOUNDED SOLDIERS 
RETURNING TO CANADA, 

The provisions being made for the 
treatment of wounded soldiers returning 
to Canada are outlined in a circular re
ceived by C. B. Allan, of the Canadian 
patriotic fund. *

The soldiers will remain on the ser
vice rolls and will be maintained and 
paid by the government until a pension 
is granted, compensation awarded, or 
they are fit to return to their civil duties. 
It is the intention of the department to 
establish a temporary distributing hos
pital discharge depot at Quebec, while 
other . accommodation will be provided 
by the commanding officers in each divi
sional district. Whik in the hospital 
or convalescent homes the men will be 
regarded as on active service, and their 
families will be entitled to separation 
allowance and patriotic fund allowance.

For those who are going forward from 
Quebec to points nearer their homes, 
certificates will be issued regarding their 
condition, for the guidance of the patri
otic fund officials at their destination.

In the case of soldiers’ widows, so 
soon as their claim is proved, the de
partment will issue the first month's 
pension with a bonus amounting to two 
months’ allowance in addition, and they 
will then be entitled to nothing more 
from the patriotic fund.

The various offices of the patriotic 
fund are urged -to do all they can in 
securing employment for returned sold
iers, so soon as they are able to work in 
order that there should be no greater 
hardships than necessary.
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HÀRTLAND.
Hartland, N. B„ June 8-^Miss Laura 

Curtis, who has been taking a post
graduate course <iin oratory at Emerson 
school, Boston, arrived home Friday and 
will spend the summer* with her par
ent*, Dr. I. B. and. Mre. Curtig.

Misses Alice: Ward and Clara Boyer 
spent Thnrsday. with friends in Wood- 
stock. oi- -,

The death occurred at Windsor early 
Tuesday morning of Mrs. G. Brittain, 
Wife of George L Brittain, in the forty- 
seventh year of her age. The deceased 
was a daughter of Ami Shaw and the 
mother of seven children, three of whom 
died within the last two years of tuber
culosis. The funeral was held Thursday 
moming from her late residence. Rev. 
George Kincaide conducting the service. 
A daughter, MiSs Hazel, returned Fri
day from the Jordan Sanitarium at 

{ River Glade, where she has been a pati
ent for the last few weeks. No hopes 
are entertained for her recovry. Much 
sympathy is extended to Mr." Brittain at

as
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ST. STEPHEN.
8t. Stephen, June 8—Archibald Hues- 

tis, of Toronto, is a guest at the Meth
odist parsonage, where his father and 
mother, Rev. Dr. Htiestis and Mrs. Hues- 
tis have b«en visiting their daughter,* 
.Mrs. Dawson. His mother is seriously

.

I

NORTON
f.
■' Norton, N. B., June 8—Miss Nettle ^

Stavert, graduate nurse of Moncton hos- Rev. K B. Weylie, B. ,D., addressed 
pital, who has been visiting her brother, recrüiting meetings at RolBngdam
a... K H. S.vert, left « *. 0„. ggg. **d “ ”

Rev. G. F. Dawson and Lay Dele
gates W. IL Stevens and Albert Melone 
go to St. John on Wednesday to attend 
the Methodlét conferencê. ~

Leonard Webber, of the 28th, and Mra.
. Webber came in on the Saturday even

ing train and spent the week-end with 
Mr. Webber’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Webber. „

Howard Murchle, who has been on a 
business trip to New York, returned 
from that city yesterday. _ _

Dr. Vincent SuUtoan, of this town,and this time.
Dr. Harry Lawson, of Rollingdam, ex- Mrs. G. Lindsay arrived home Sature 
pect to go to Montreal on Friday to sail dajTftom British Columbia, to spend the 
for the war zone to join the medical summer with her mother, Mrs. Asa Ken- 
corps. nedy. She was accompanied by her little

daughter.
Miss Lou Smith returned last week 

from Woodstock, where she has spent 
several weeks.

Miss Maude Henderson, of Woodstock, 
is the guest this week of her sister, Mra. 
S. S. Miller. ,

Arnold Rideout, who has spent the 
last month in Kingston (Ont.), arrived 
home Monday.

Frank Goodwin, of the 85th battalion, 
is spending a few days with his parents.

Dr. DeL. McIntosh, who has been 
practicing her for some time, has joined 
the Army Medical Corps and it is undere

111.
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GRAND MANAN

ward’s Cove. of her profession.

■sS'aas**1"—'mJSi
Capt Jas IngereoU arrived home last spending a few days with friends in St.

' - John.
Mre. Annie CamnbeU, of Moncton, is 

the guest of Mrs. J. W. CarapbeH. - • 
Miss Hattie Duff left this week for 

Houlton (Me.), to be present at the mar
riage of her sister, Frances, which Is, to 
take place there on June 9.

Miss Margaret McGee, of St. John, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. James Byron 
and family.

Misses Mabel and Maud Campbell are 
spendin ga few days in St. John with 
Mrs. Walter Campbell.

Mre. Fred Mercer and family have are

SALISBURY.
Salisbury, N. B., June 8—-The annual 

meeting of the Methodist, Sackville dis
trict, which j*in session here this week 

broughfquite an influx of visitors. 
The ministerial session which opened 
on Monday evening had as the principal 
speaker, Rev. James Crisp, of the Sunny 
Brae circuit.

Mr. and Mrs. Burton Taylor, of Have
lock were the guests here over Sunday 
of the latter’s sister, Mre, Norman A. 
MacNeUl.

Miss Delta Mitton is spending a few 
days in Moncton this week, the guest Of 
Mrs. E. HcKie.

Mrs. A. E. Trites returned home this 
week from a pleasant visit with her 
sister, Mra. Chjeks S. , McCarthy in 
Moncton.

Harold Tayloç, at Amherst with the 
3rd Canadian Contingent, who has been 
seriously iU is recovering. Mr. Taylor 
is one of the Salisbury boys who has 
volunteered for overseas service.

Tuesday after spending a few days in 
Eastport (M.)

Loring Sinclair left here Monday 'for 
New York, where he has employment.

Mrs. Robinson, wife of Dr. Robinson, 
who has been visiting her father .Capt. J. 
A. IngereoU of Seal C6ve, returned to her 
borne last Wednesday.

Mrs. Almira GasldU, is visiting rela
tives and friends at North Head, the 
guest of Mrs. M. A. Pettes.

Mrs. William McBride, of Lubec (Me.) 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. 
Welsley Winchester, of Castalia.

A very interesting lecture was given 
by Rev. Mr. Allen, in the Covert Me
morial Hall, on Thursday evening, the 
subject of which, was based on the work 
of foreign missionaries, supported by the 
Church of England. Actual pictures of 
the Mission Posts and the different class
es of people being christianized, were 
shown by means of magic lantern slides, 
which proved to be both interesting and 
instructive.

News has been received here, of the 
recent death of Capt. Warren Cheney, at 
his home in Santiago (Cal.) He was a 
former resident of the Island and was

APOHÀ0UÎI DROWNING ACCIDENT.
Apohaqui, June 7—Capt. the Rev. H.

E. Thomas, chaplain of the 68th Bat
talion, occupied the pulpit of the Meth
odist church Sunday evening. He 
preached a strong sermon. Which was 
heard by a large congregation: Patri
otism was an outstanding feature in his 
discourse, which closed with an earnest 
appeal to the young men to enlist,

Herbert J. Johnson received a letter 
on Friday last, from Corporal Orlo Grey, 
of the First Canadian Divisional Am
munition Column. Corporal Grey was 
a resident of this place, where he has 
many friends and some relatives who 
were glad to hear he is .wdl and though 
in xctive service, has up to his time of 
writing, escaped uninjured.

Mrs. Titus Barnes also received a let
ter on Saturday last from her son Mot
ley, who left with the first contingent, 
and is at present in England with the 
Cycle Corps, and in good health.

Dr. S. W. Burgess, Moncton, was a 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hariey S. Jones
on Sunday. Alex. Rogers presided and a varied

Mr. and M™- A- H. McCready and and interesting programme was carried
out; including four dialogues, panto
mimes, readings by Misses Frances Rog
ers aud Ella Rogers, solo, Bravest of 
Britain’s Men, by Miss Mary Russell; 
choruses, Glorious England, and Well w 
Never Let the Old Flag Fall; male quar- w
tette, The Soldier’s Farewell, by H. S. _____
Wright, Everett Newcomb, Pierce Dow- how it may be done absolutely free of 
ney and F. G. Moore ; flag, drill by twelve Send your name and address to Dr. J. H 
young ladies. Mr. Rogers, in a short Medical Institute, Canadian branch, lnp 
address, referred to the worthy object m St. Mary’s, Ont., and we will sm. ^ 
of the entertainment and paid a high postpaid, his wonderful book which,clls 
tribute to the worth of the brave Cana- to give birth to happy, healthy children, ■* ' 
dian boys who had already proved their lately withounear of pain, also howto . „ 
manhood on the field of battle. At the i mother. DoH6t delay but write 1 •

it.A sad accident occurred on Monday, 
June 7, at Golden Grove when James 
Davis, an employ in Battey’s mill, 
drowned in a small lake at the rear 
(Adams’ farm. He was a popular young 

of the piece and was well liked by

“It is for these t 
about your re tire me 
taryship of state g< 
than regret. I since 
objects are the sans 
pursue them togethi 
desire only because 
to bid you Godspi 
We shall continue tc 
causes, even when 
the same way.

“With affectionate 
yours,

é

man
every body who knew him. He has no 
relatives here. His mother resides in 
England. The sad news caused a great 
shock to the people of that place.

HARCOURT
Harcourt, June 7—William Leet, a well 

known farmer of Harcourt, passed away 
rived from the west to spend some time very suddenly about noon on Saturday, 
with Mrs. Mercer’s mother, Mra. Rob- J»st after finishing dinner he started to 
inson. rise from the table, but fell over, dying

almost immediately. Heart disease, from 
which he had been suffering for some 
time past, was the cause of his death. 

Hopewell Hill, June 7—THe annual He is survived by a large family of sons 
meeting of the Hopewell CemieteVy Co. and daughters. His wife died in an al- 
was held on Saturday evening in the most similar manner about three years 
office of Hon. A. R. McClelan, River- ago. The funeral services, conducted by 
side. Mr. McClelan, the president, op- Rev. W. E. Best, were held on Monday 
cupied the chair. Officers were elected moming and interment made in the 
as follows: Hon." A. R. McClelan, Chùrch of England cemetery, 
president; Alex. Rogers, secretary; The death of Mrs. Richard Warren 
James C. Wright, treasurer. Committee occurred at her
of grounds: A. S. Mitton, Zènas Tur- Saturday moming, after a lingering ill- 
ner, Wm. H. McRae; finance committee: ness of tuberculosis. She is survived by 
Byron A. Peck, Capt. H. A. Turner, A. her husband and seven children, who 

•EWTCa TIIill CBIUKIUC S. Mitton; auditor, E. C. Copp. Ar- have the sympathy of the community in
•CTitl IHnl* IranWHs rangements were made for the laying out tbeir sad. bereavement. The funeral was

■neating does not «era children of be* of the new grounds recently purchased held on Sunday afternoon from her late 
mttinc. There- is à constitutional cauee and for the erection of a suitable fence, home, where service was conducted by 
lor this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Bos The finances were reported in a heal- Rev. J. R. McKay, and a large con- 
W. 70 Windsor, Ont., will send free to thy condition, there being a balance of course of people followed the body to its 
eny mother her successful home treat- some $600 to the credit of the company last resting place in the Presbyterian 
meat with full instruction!. Send no in the Bank of Nova Scotia. cemetery. <
money but write her today if your chi)- John M. Tingley has gone to Sack- Henry Wathen returned on Friday 
dren trouble you in this way. Don’t blame ville to superirtend the building of an from a two weeks’ fishing ^trip on the 
the ohfld, the chances are it. can’t help it. aboideau for the local governai nr. He Miramichi.
This treatment also cures adult» and aged expects to be way all summer. Miss Margaret Clark, who has been
people troubled with urine difficulties if The work of salving cargo of the spending the past few years in Sydney 
flay or night. ; wrecked schooner Mina German, at as bookkeeper for Smith & Proctor, is

“WOOD
yStoSetion at Washii
y Mie resignation o 

a sensation in the ne 
ly paralleled in rece 
dors, ministers and 
foreign lands, officia 
station, interpreted 
on the delicate situi 
]>etween Germany a 
The resignation of 
cate of peace in tt 
iamily spread broa 
the policy of the Ul 
itely determined up 
defend the rights oi 
any eventuality the

HOPEWELL HILL \
Hopewell Hill Entertainment.

Hopewell Hill, June 8—The young peo
ple of the Hill have reason to be grati
fied 1 at the successv of their entertain-1 L__^______  ___I
ment got up for the purpose of raising m-_ Th-V M.v oive girth t«
funds for a hospital bed for the soldiers, Ha»»». Healthy Children Absolutely With- 
and which was given in the public hall out fear of poln-SENT FREE,
last evening to a crowded house. ^ * No woman need ar.v

Hlonger dread the pains oi 
childbirth. Dr. J. «. 
toyedevoted his life 1 
■relieving the sorro'i
I of women. He ha:
f proven that the pam 
childbirth need ru1 °n 
tt be feared by woman

^and we will gladly tell vou

;•

in Mortimore on I Master Ralph McCready, of Sackville, 
returned home on Sunuay after spend
ing a few days with Mr. and Mre. Cyrus 
B. McCready.

Miss Myra McLeod, Barton (N. S.), 
is visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank S. Small, Miss 
Grace and Master Harold Small, spent 
the week-end with Mra. Small’s parents,
Mr. and Mre. Abner Jones, of Kara.

The ladies of the Red Cross Society 
served ice cream in the public hall on 
Saturday evening, which was financially 
successful. The proceeds to be' added 

' to the funds of the society to carry on 
their work. This society, though few in close of the entertainment ice cream,

-i
RECED

The Red Cross S
knowledges with h 
eeipt of $50 from 1 
Harvey (N. B.) to 
of the Red Cross t* 
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